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'Tax.

N.n. (i) Llt tiie questions are compulsory.

(2) Marks are indicatgd on the right side of each question.

(3) Workings shouldformpartofthemain ansn'er.

1.

4. The legal stafus ofBar council of India is r

(t:

(A) Fill inthe blanks : (Any 8) {tO"
-o--

1, Export incentives received in the form of Duty Drawback by an 
Jq,Sian 

exporter is

chargeable as income from .--.------- -+t
2. Cost inflation index is applicable for computing income flg,h{-----

K)
3. If the business is commenced on 3lst December 1)014SNe first previous year wills
' 

end oo -..-.....-.----..------.--_ 
c,,c

(y
+*

--'s
OB

5. Gift received from friend is chargeabt. ,n5fr[-. head income frorn --*--

6. income earned outside Indiu bV no, *id*-t Indian is fully .- in lndia.

7; An individual is considered as residqfr-in India if his stay in India during the previous

year is at least- days.*O!

8. An individual who does nogfuJtisfy both the basic conditions under section 6(1) of

10" Monthly

head i

Hl-Gon. 2452-15,

lncome Tax Act, 196i i$onsidered to be

,,_____--_- *'
. in India during the

onsidered 
.as 

long term calrital asset, ifit is held for at least

received by Member of Parliament is chargeable under the

+r
€

F*)I

L,)r,""Vyj-\aLy Bn yr*" ,v\o.-ff1r"-f A dd be_-z ->C tS
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QP Code: {3eoo }X*tl-

(2.5 Hours) I Total Marks : 75

N.B. Question should be written one below the other and in every front page only.
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state whether the following statements are True or False (Any 7) 07

1. Interest on deposits of foreign company received in London by ordinarily resident 
^J.SV'

individualis fullYtaxable ..,q''

2. Residential status doesnot dependupon citizenship' 
*r$'

3. DividendreceivedfromDenaBankis fuily exempt' $o'

4. Life insurance premium paid by employer on behalf of an employee is a taxable +'

5. OU**"* ueduction for interest on saving bank uis80TTa is iirnited ro r 1 0'9lF

6 , An Indian company need not always be resident in lndia' 
. 3|

7 . Entertainment allowance received by a non govemment ernployee is exempt8ol tax'

S.AdvancesalaryreceivedbyanemployeefromtheemployerisnotaqflotGross
,USalary.

g,Mediclaimpremiumpaidbycash"15000isallowedasdeduct$fr,jj:,

10, Deductionu/s 80 C inrespectof payment of life insuranceptryfiun'feF etc' is also

allowedto PartnershiP firms' '<'.f'
Z, \&. Bipin Sawant aged62yexs gives youthe foUo*ip$fo'mationfortheyear ended

on 3lstMarch' 2015' 
"ffl 

Rs' 60000 per rnonth
Basic Salary Q{et) .o\
Dearnessallowance@3O%ofBasicsalary' 

"S 

_ Rs. 1,00,000bx'gratiaReceived 
+r - Rs.4o,ooo

EntertainmentAllowance 
.O"

AdvanceagainstSalary 'ql 
- Rs'2'00'000

Recognized provident Fund deduEd'from basic salary for the year Rs' 48000

-\+Y

15

Other information :' s
arr

Winningsftomlottery 3-
Expenses on purchas-qpI lottery tickets

Rs.50,000

Rs,2,000

Rs. 10 per share

Rs. 12000
Dividend from T4Niotors Ltd. o.,n 2000 preference shares,at

Interest on, uri$ unk account with S araswat co. op B ank Ltd.

cl'
.s

o5'
otr

;aY-
.9'+..r;. O_v..r= Hl-Con, 2452-15,

..f,_)
^bibG}

: { 3900
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3

He deposited Rs. 50,000 in Senior Citizen Savings Scheme on 1-1-2015

Cornpute his taxable income for the assessment yew20l5-L6

OR

* \&. Rajesh More Completed 60 years on 31-3-2()15.Hq gives you the following

information for the year ended on 31/03/2015

Particulars House i House ii
Rs. Rs, €

Status Self occupied .1?yi:

FairRenr 6,001000 p.a. sz0^St n.a.

^d
dP

.b
^O',lav

irt

RentReceived tQIOOo P'a'
.O" '

MuniciPal.lgxesl4ld-blh:irq t"S
for eariieryear .o& 1o.o0o

for cun"ent year 
"V 

20.000

unpaidtill date 
' 

,000 
. C/O\ 10.000

d9'
Interest on borrowed CaPital Y)

,nq'
for construction of ProPerly *S
(loanstakeninF.Y.20l0-11) .$
-paidduringtheyear .qf t80.000 140,000

duebutnotpaid 
-ot 

20000 20000

.^f,

other information ':""
,^Ir

During the year he receivgf-'
5r

(a) Retund of incomglfu-ofRs. 97800 (including interest of Rs. 32000)

.-\'
(b) Interest on fi4gf,deposits with bank - Rs. 200,000

.q'
(c) Dividelfpm FIDFC Mutual Fund - Rs. 8,000

(d) GiftUS'm friends onthe occasion of}5thMarriage anniversaryR. 151,000

(e) I4pest on savings bank accountwithHDFC Bank - Rs' 7500
.v-

ss t ruRN

&'
+r Hl-Gon. 2452-15.

rP

^q5t'
{)

ao
ni

Y
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He paid Rs. 17000 by cheque for Medical insurance for himself.

',Compute 
his taxable income for assessment year 20'15-16

3. Mr. Mane is partially blind (85% disability)^ He furnishes the foilowing infonriation.

Profit and loss Account for the year ended 31.3.2015

Otherlnformation O'

(
15 

'ry$
rx\

E4penses Income $
To office expense

ToAdvertisement

ToDrawings

To Electricity Charges

To Interest on

business loan from

Bankoflndia

To depreciation

To Miscellaneous Expenses

ToAdvance incometax

To Netprofit cld

Total

60,000

15,000

50,000

25,000

30,000

28,000

10,000

23,000 {
rf

9,5o,oLS'

By Gross Profit b'd 
]

ByDividend from

Saraswat co.op. Bani<

BysavingBantrr -6t
Interest -od5

.<,
Byprizet1$eY

receir,T$$r

paq@Ypatingin

ss
,5SV 

game

ss

Total

ii,ssb

q&
J 8000

15,000

20,000

11,91,000t1,94C0"00

-i.--;;rr..iation 
allowed p#.ro"o*e Tax Rules is 130'000

2. Offrce expenses tnc$hE offi.ce repairs of r21.000 paid in cash on 14.10.20L4

3. Interest due on b3p'd..s loan from Bank of India is not paid before the due date of

fi lin g the incoS' tax return.

yo, *" r.gefJa to compute the total income of Mr. Mane for the Assessment Year

"i'$F oR
.sP

obt

or
;1Y

_.,9' I TURN OVER
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3. (A) IyIr. Kamik sold on 10,06.2014his residential house in Nashik for < 75,00.000. It 08 .{
.was purqhased on O7 .07 "1993 forr?,00,000. Expenses on transfer amounted to bUr '' <1,20,000. ' /<,
Idr. Kamik incurred expenses on improvement on old hsuse in financial year 2005- a,€
06 of r1,40,000. He invested Rs 25,00,000 forpurchase of new resiential house on Sy
31.10,2014 _d

_(/
You are required to compute Net Capital Gain for the assessment year 20 I 5- 1€3 '

Relivant Cost Inflation Indices are as under f
FinancialYear Costlnflation Index .$s

Lss3-s4 .244 dr
F>-

2005-06 4s1 +t
.Lr'

2014-15 1024 _s'
(BiMr. Gupte provides youthe followinginformation fo$Uf"* ended 313.2A-5. 07

You are required to compute his taxable income fgprE Att"ssment year 2015-16.

.5d
Basic Salary 

^qYf+OOO 

per month

DeamessAllowance ..rb' 8000 per month

Dividendreceived from -tr
Co:operativeBank ;!-' 6000

GroundRentreceived /G.\ 30,000

Dividend rer"i".a$%tual Fund i2000

4. Fromthefollowingi ofMr. Vij ay for the previous year 20 1 4-2015, compute 1 5

the Gross'total i for the assessment year 2015-16 if he is -
(a) Ordinarily resident

not Ordinatily resident(b) Resl

.o)u
,**8f
( 1 ) $pme 

from business in Dubai,

Spontrolled 
from London

_:P
\a

,-8 HI-G on.2452-15.
q'',r

.i-
rQt

T

50,000
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(2) Rent fromhouse inllKreceivedin Spain 60,000

,t. (3) Income earnedinNewzealandinthepast,

but brought to India during the current previous year 70,000
(4),DividendfromGermanCompany,receivedinlondon g0,000

(5) Income from agriculture in Japanreceived in India 90,000 N\-.\
(6)Royaltyfromacompanyinlndonesia,receivedinRussia 1,00,000 _d
(7) interestcreditedtollsBcBa:ik,1,Ter,3'orkBianch 1,1C,00C -VAJ(8) Income from profession in Bhutan,

received inBiutan. lfrof.Jn*rr r.tup in India). i,20,000 *t't
'DroR 

".trQ.4. Ivir- John was born in IIK in the year june 1984. He came to Indiaple first time 1s
on l st April ,2010 and started business in India. I{e went back tsk on I Oth

August,20l4. .+Y
He again came backto India cn l4thNovemb et,20l4rq6}tu*"dto his country

ffi ;:li8th 
January, 2a 1s . D etermine his resider$Ss for the assessment year

{]

Q.5. (A) Write any Eight items oflnco-. t orrlQ$, sources.

(B) Explain the terms'Gross Annuar vam$td'NetAm-uar value,

-Y'-rJ

Write Short Notes,O"r rro3b$F
L Familypension.Q,-

2. InterestrecelyE\onHousingLoanduringconstructionperiod.

3. Entertain4c{0Ailowance

+. aAvag$faryandAdvanceagainstsalary

5. Let6qr/properfy.

or
JT

-s'sp'
'rf'
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